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Eot th* Guzstit. 
“ The liberty r.f the press is essential to the 

nature or free government. 
Mr Smowdev,—1 have beard it obser- 

ved as remarkable, that so njuch should be 

said in the papers in praise of Mr. Mer- 

cer, and that no one, ’till within a day or 

tw<», has in »hat way n*tM»d his voice in 

support of Mr Bailey’s pretensions. 
1 am sure your impartiality, *nd still 

moie your veneration ol a free .pie>s, 

would have made your columns eqtnlly 
accessible to the li lends ot both gentle- 
men. The Cazette has hitherto, however, 

been used by the advocates of one ot the 

parties only ; and it they had confined 
themselves to the prai-e ot their canuiuate, 

without gratuitously underiaking to de- 

grade 'Mr Bailey, I should not now ask 

ihe favor ol your indulgence whilst I offer 

an bumble tribute to His sterling merit. 

Where facts and reasoning are not offered 

to the understanding, mere eu'ogy seldom 

succeeds in inspiring either confidence or 

admiration : on the contrary, it is more 

apt to lead to inquiry, and disclose infir- 

mities which might otherwise hare pass, d 

unnoticed. Sucu has been in truth the 

effect ot the extravagant adulation bestow- 

eJ upou Col. Mercer. 
His opponent, Mr* Bai'ey, without any 

of these adventitious aids, has successful- 

ly puisued tbe even tenour ol bis way,' 
winning on the heart, saucing the judg- 
ment, and securing the cootid :u.** ot every 

man not predetermined i • e personal 
or party motive to oppos avaice** 

meni. Hi? succes- is not .e>* C'fe'-itat le 

to hnn and benorab e to tbe **lec'.ui> ol our 

district, than it is confounding to »he o in- 

binalion winch, atieciing only a respect 
tor tbe sovereignty ol die people, would 

m*ke them mere instrument* to coBbrin a 

preordained order ot succession. 

But in the reiterated attaccs w'hicu are j 
made upon Mr Bailey by your correspon- 
dent*. a strange conti aritty i*» ob»ervabrie 
in the grounds ot th- ir objection to him, 
aud a short notice ot this circumstance ii 

the chiel design of my communication. 
>\ e are told by some that Mr. Bailey it 

untaught and inexperienced in political 
science ; that he is a fakmlr, and tj 
course a man ot uo acquirements, and un- 

lit to be a legislator an agreeable piece 
ot intelligence to a community purely 

agricultural. But the tollowers ol Mr, 

Mercer reserve all compliment to render 

a more acceptable offering to the object 
ot their idolatry, illiterate farmers!! 
who are to comprehend and to protect your 

interests, when you are told that one of 

your own body is, as a consequence ot his | 
occupation, unfit to be your repieseuta- 
live. 

Mr. Bailey is, nevertheless, objected to 

on another and very different ground. 
It is conceded, in tact, that hi? giea. 

personal merit drew the public e^e to him 

lung since, and that he was earnestly so- 

licited to permit bimselt to be sent to he 

Virginia legislature ; but hi9 occupation, 

(mean as it may be thought by some,) is in 

his estimation liouoiable and Urligbttul. 
Hi* affection? are warm aud devoted to 

his tamdy ; hi* manner-* inodest ana unas- 

suming in an unusual degree ; aud avarice 

and ambition exert no influence in exciting 

his desires, lie declined the distinction 
— repeatedly declined it—and in ibis great 
sin ii imputed to bon. Now, what incon- 

sistency have we here. I hey tail against 

the ir.competency ot Mr. Bailey--then 
condemn him tor withholding services to 

hiscounlrybe was unner-ally admitted 

to be eminently qualified to bestow : tiny 

reprove presumptuous pretension, hut suj 

ply incoutetlibie evidences of modesty & 

moderation ; bitterly reprobate restless 
ambition, yet shew him to be reserved and 

unassuming. 

The relative merits of the two candi- 

dates have, 1 think, been faithfully pour- 

trayed by “ A Prince William Fret hol- 

der ” in Friday’s Herald; but why has 

he permitted the very enoneous state- 

ment ot the services ot Col. Mercer in the 

legislature ot Vnginia to pass cncoutra- 

dicted. it may be admitted he was nut 

as inefficient there as in Congress. His 

cuihusia-m in tavor ot some judicious 
measures was no doubt beneficial ; and as 

it rendeied him coD;-pituous. it enabled 

bis advocates to ascribe to him the honor 

of projecting, i have always understood 
the impression in die capital ot our State 

to nave been, that Mr. Mercer was a polite 
end colloquial geni!ema« : but to the en- 

quiry—is he a statesman ? you will receive 

nothing but a smile : indeed, whatever 

reputation be Lad as such it was hi- mis- 

&Uuiic, whilst wde&ate, to survive- Hie 

famous bank project, founded as I have 

uu iristood upon the principle of the more 

bantu the better, and ij an evil it will seek 

in own remedy, established him as a theo- 

rist* and shewed that, with good inten- 

tions, a visionary man might be dangerous. 
The active services 01 a long lite would 

make little atonement for the horrible evils 

that that single principle might have en- 

tailed upon Virginia. 
Let us then unite in the support of Mr. 

Bailey, as the l^ast objectionable indivi- 

dual, who could unite in himself the suf- 

frages of opposing parties ; and by bis 

i election extinguish the last spark of poll- 
tical animosity. t1 AlKf AX, 

KOTE 
I do not state it as a fact, but it is said that 

1 Col. Mercer or his .riends exhibit, publicly, 
letters and certificates, to shew the estimation 
in which ttie writers hold him. If it be true, 
it is unexampled that a man many years in po- 
litical life snould in t/in waj apprise his con- 

stituents of his services. 

On opening almost every paper that w% 

receive our eyes are attracted by lenethy 
accounts of horrid piracy and murder. 

The following are the details of a small 

poition ut the recent outrages comuiitud 
on our countrymen and commerce : 

MUKDEK! 
_—-<» Is there not some curse. 
Some hidden thunder in the stores ot heaven, 
Ked with uuconnnon wiath,,*&.c. 

Capt. Brownell, o! the ship Guv Tomp- 
kins, which arrived here on Sunday last, 
informs us that while at Havana, he hail 
one ot his crew murdered by some vil- 
i .ms. The body was found on the dock 
abreast of the snip, w ith a knife sticking I 
in his throat Capt. B was forced to pay , 

I)S4 fnr the coroner’s inquest, of which | 
L)6 was tor messenger* seivices. 

.Y. York JVational Advocate- 

Capt. Pnggs, arrived at Boston from 
(Jtbai.i, Cuba; rep rt^ thsf the co >k ol the ; 
hrig Ladies Delight has been murdered 
by ti- pir.i't-*. CPhil Cmz. 

The brig Alert, ol Portsmouth, from N j 
Orleans with a de« k load ot hogs, had ar | 
rived at Hava ia. O0 the Morn, she was j 
boarded in the night by two piratical i 

boats, wifi* 6 men each, and Capt Cbarlea 
Blunt a’«j killed and thrown overboard. I 
The Cook was stabbed and thrown in a ; 

ii,oog tbe hog*, and nearly »aten up be* t 

lore being discovered Several of tbe j 
crew were badly wounded, and tbe bug 
robbed 

From the Aew York Com Advertiser. 
The populace ot C ut>a bo st much of 

having cloned the boat’s crew ot the Spark, 
and openly a-oow their determination of 
assassinating commodore POK i KK. or 

any of his oficers ihuuid liiey land in Ha~ 
vunu 

l harleston, Apt il 8—Schnr. Scott, 
Scott, ot Baltimore,fin. Kingston, Jam. 14 

days. March 22, Cape ( orentias, in Cu- 
ba, W. halt S. 39 mile*, wa* boarded by 
H R M. cutter Grecian, who informed 
u* ol her having completely destroyed the 

(arnnus piratical schooner Fa Gala, im the 

20th m>t <*ft 'he. isle ol Pines, in about 
20 minutes action. She bad on board I (to 

men and 3 guns. I( was supposed the 

prate had 30 men killed, 3 taken prison- 
er*—the rest made their e-cape on -bore, 
where horse* were in readiness to convey 
them inland Considerable quantity «t 

goods were fouud on hoard the pnate, 
part of which was saved by U»e Grecian 
and part destroyed him «.-og.»gett Ote 

Grecian under piratical color*, namely 
red at the tore-lop with a black ensign 1 
and a white pendant whith she hoisted | 
on firing her first jfun- h ha the most 

destructive k n*l ot '•hut uo board, J liu 

(i b^ti two men slightly wounded, re- 

reived several shot ill the hull and »par*; j 
little damage done tbe rigging She bad 
one armed felucca and two small armed ] 
boa's Three ot tbe pira'es were on board 
the G wnom she is taking to Jamaica. I 

Th* G. i* commanded by lieut. John | 

Cowley, having 60 men on board. 

From a Kingston [Jam ) paper % JVarrh Id. i 

Latrcct Iroin 'he log book ol the snip j 
Glasgow, Irom Glasgow 

“ Moi^nt Foint, 1(> mites distant, Hth ! 
of March, picked up a boat v itb seven , 

Mien mi hoard. I bey dialed that they be- 
longed to the ( ; loiiibian vessel ol war 

Constitution, and that on the hist day ol 
February, they were sent iroin that vessel 
with two othei boats and a schooner, to 

cut “Ut Mime vessels Irom a harbor on thp 
west end ot Form Kite ; that their boat's 
crew, on leaving the ( on-tiiution. con 

sishd ot nineteen m number, including 
lieutenant and two midshipmen ; 'hat 
they did no' su^cee.i in finding those ves- 

sels ; that they parted company with the 
other boats in the night and in the morn- 

ing 'hey »ei< chased by a uumber ot 

boats, which they supposed to be Span 
iards; that they outsailed these boats and 
got off and that since that time they were 

sailing about without a tnmpns, and near- 

ly without piov sions and water; that on 

Friday morning, they landed on the Isle 
Avacha in quest of wafer and provisions, 
and a number of armed men came down 
upon them and seized upon twelve ot their 
number, among * horn their officers ; at.d 
that they got off w ith their boat while the 
other- were made pnsoners, and carried 

away a quantity of arms and ammunition 
m the boat.” 

FROM HAVANA. 
Charleston, April 7 —By the brig 

Clarissa Ann, Cart. Taylor,"arrived yes- 
terday, in It day* Irom Havana, we have 

papers from that city to the 25th ult — 

They contain Madrid dates to the 7th 
Febiuaiy. 

" ar between France and Spain appears 
to have been pretty confidently anticip t- ! 
el at Havana, and tears were entertained 
lor the safety ol the persons and pvoper'y 
of Frenchmen, in that event I he new 

Governor Gi neral of Cut a was mi ni' rdy 
and amicus!) » xpee'ed Irom i"; u hose 
airival, it was calculated, would tend to j 

9' 

strengthen the bands ol the colonial gov- 
ernment. 

'I he inhabitants ot Cuba are warmly in 

lavor of the Cortes, aud ol resistance to ibt* 

Allied Sovereigns, in their anticipated 
crusade against Old spam. 

The latest Havana papers, contain some 

severe strictures on the Pope s politics. 
conduct, with respect to the disaffected 
pa.ty, called the Army of the Faith. 

The Government ol Spam has qualified 
the broad Blockade declared by General 
Morales on all the coast ol the Mam, by 
limiting it to the introduction oiimpie- 
ruents ot wai, and ol military characters. 

The Emperor of Mexico appears dispo- 
sed to conciliate, by peaceful means, the 

opposition lately arrayed against him; but 

no decision is yet known to have taken 

Some extracts of letters, which follow, 
«pe3k ol the levensn state ot the public 
mind at Havana, and ol the increase ol 

piracies id the waters of Cuba. 
41Havana, March 22.-We are agaio 

agitated by piracies and horrid muiders 
on the neighboring coast 1 hese extraor- 

dinary excesses, must produce extraordi- 

nary measures. Large parcels ot plunder 
ed property have been lound in some 

stores in Malanias, Several German and 
French vessels have been recently ship* 
ped of their cargoes-, and a French vessel 

ffl said to have jusl arrived, under a simi- 

lar tale. Our trade is evidently suflermg, 
and I fear by-and bye we shall not be al- 
lowed to ship our produce. 

Flour is scarce—none now in hrsl 

hands; and it none arrives during the en- 

Mjing week, it perhaps ^ill go up to 2U 
or i>,26 Coffee sells generally at lb and 

D 17—3u0 qq very prime sold yesterday 
at n.19 Sugars were going on briskly, 
hut tne Spanish merchants who were the 

greatest purchasers, are panic struck. 
** March 24.—This is a critical moment 

in Havana —‘Thousands wem on (he 

quay just now. under the impresBion th.it 
the new Captain-General had arrived, as 

by the Iasi accounts lie w-as at C orunna 

reedy to emb;«rk. I he ship, which was 

mi-taken, is a ship ol war last Irom Porto 
Kico 1 he latent accounts Iroei Spain, 
c.mnrm the idea ol a war belweeu trial 

country and France 

Cant. Morris, N*vy Commissioner, 
hi rived on Thursday at Airs. Y\ ilsoii t• 

in F street. 
We learn by the London papers, 

that the king of England hrs appoint- 
ed Gibbs Crawford Antrobus, Esq 
(late Secreta<y to his M .jeaty’s Leg*- i 

tiontothe United 5tat* ot America) 
to be Semetary to his Majesty’s Lega- 
tion at Turin. LA at. hit. 

DESPERATE CONFLICT. 
Mr Rial Corning, of Memor, Ohio, j 

onentermg his dis'iilerv a short time 
.-ince, found it in p«>*-scsion ot a large i 

wild cal, which immediately sprang at 

him. During the encounter he caught ! 

the cat by the throat and alter a hard ] 

si i uggie succeeded in killing it without 

injury to himself. 

irPOINTMKNT OF CIVIL ENGINEER. 

Rich mono, April 10 —The board of 

public works met on Atonday last, a- 

greesbly to notice.—The principal bu 

sines6 before them vvns the appoint- 
ment of an engineer for the public 
m>rk* in the place ol Air. Moore, de- 

ceased—(Col, ATcRee, who had been 

elected at tlnir winter’s session, having 
declined sn acceptance) Yesterday, 
the board pioceeried to the election, 
when Cap*. Claude Cmzet, Piolesaor 
nl Civil and Alilitaiy Engineering, ol 

the U Siaies’ Academy, West Point, 
was elected. 

LISBON. 
The brig Fiancis, arrived at Provi- 

dence, from Lisbon, bring? papers to the 

®t’d f ehrnary The Portuguese govern* 
men! had written to loeir Monsters at Pa- 
ri?, instructing him to pioteyt against tlie 
inva-ion of bpain by the Fiench troops, 
and generally again?' the principle adopt- 
ed hv the French government in the notes 

to Spain, with orueit to retire troni the. 
Court should the^e measure? be persisted 
in. Conies ot me despatch were also sent 

to the Ministers a London. Biussels, Co- 

penbagi n, and Stockholm, with orders 
that they should be preseuted to these re- 

spective governments. 

FERDINAND. 
11 has alwhVt* been our opinion, since 

the commencement ot the revolution in 

6pain, that so u>ng as Ferdinand con- 

tinued to fill t'ne tin one in thatcountry, 
the liberties of the people as now es 

lablished. wvulo no' be secure His 

bigotry, ins weakness, hi? insincerity 
and hi? tyranny all iorbid From a 

view ot Ills conduct alttr Hie close o. 

'he la'e session ot the cortes, as pie- 
sented in the last number of the (Ja- 

zeite, our readers will be able to judge 
how far we have * een correct in our u- 

pmion of him Wntn they were about 
to adjourn, his language was strong y 
appcba ory ot the measures of the 

cortes. and of the character and capaci- 
V of his ministers; but no sooner had 

hey left the place, and their acts weie 

dtn ut 10 be carried into effect, than he 
manifested a disposition to resist them, 
andtodiscard those ministers, ot whom 

he had spoken so favorably Intrigue, 
it is probable had been used, but it 

m«y have a tendency to hasten a ca- 

tastrophe. which may prevent his de 
« eiving the nation, and the blame of 
which the government of France may 
place at their own door, instead of at- 

tributing it to the Spaniards, who. we 

think, have mannested a silly attach- 
ment for a weak and worthless mo- 

narch. [Oel Watchman. 

Our Antigua papers give the follow- 

ing statement of ih** F rench naval lone 

at Martinique: La Romuius, line ot 

battle ship. La Jeanne d’Are, 64, La 
Ve*>al 63, LTiorrooine 44, X^a 1 hetia 

41 La Nereide 44, L'Egerie 44, L« 

Genie, La Gabare,(tansport ) La Mo- 

belle 3La Guemere, La Circe, and 

La Cieopatra, frigate*, were momis- 

tariiy expected bume accounts made 

the French troop® lately arrived in the 

West Indie*, amount to 5 500 men. 

What ia Commodore Porter doing? 
Where is he ? Havana is the political 
metropolis of the pirates, and Matan* 
za* is their commercial emporium; 
but we do not hear ol hi* squadron vi 

siting the neighborhood oftho** places. 
\_ttiilad. (jraz. 

The following paragraph from an 

English Magazine ot 1763, announces 

the first appearance of the American 

flag in a British port: 
THE THIRTEEN STRIPES. 

The ship Bedford, capt. Moores, be 

longing to the Massachusetts, arrived 
in the Downs the 3d of February, pas* 
sod Gravesend the4lh,and w:acreport- 
ed at the cuitotn house the 6th mat. 
Slit, was uui allowed regular entry un 

til some consultation had taken place 
between the commissioner* of the cus- 

toms and the lord* of council on ac- 

count of the many acts oi parliament 
yet in force against the rebel® in Ame- 
tica, fiihe is loaded with 467 butts of 
whale oil, ik American built, manned 
wholly by Amenean btamen, wears the 
rebel colors, and belongs to the i>Iand 
ot Nantucket, in Massachusetts IMs 
is the first vessel which displayed the 
thirteen rebellious stripes of America 
in aiij British port. 'The vessel lie®at 

Uor#ley<iown,a little below the Tower, 
and is intended immediately to return 

to New England. 

From Hit Rat ional Intelligencer. 
CIRCULAR FROM THE GENER- 

AL POST OFFICE. 
March Uh, !S23. 

£,;k—The public having made ar- 

rangements tor transmitting correspon- 
dence aiong the sea coast, as well ac 

through the country, at great expense, 
found itselfa loser on that account, in 
consequence of the numerous establish 
menus otsteun boats, to prevent these 
losses, and to subject all lette.ru and 

packets of letters conveyed by steam 

boa»s, to the regular postage, Congress, 
by an act passed on the 3d lust, have 

established all the routes on whirh 
those boats ^.ass, as post roads. You 
will, therefore,charge all letters which 
you receive or senu by steam boats, 
with postage according to the distance 
thev are conveyed, at the same rates 

as if sent through the mail by land. 
It is important, particularly on ac- 

count of the state of the receipts snd 

expenditure* of the department, tiiat 
the act ef Feb. 27. 1815, be duiy enfor- 
ced and carl ted into effect, and I hepe 
you will not toil to piouecuie, should 
the iaw te vic’.&ted. 

Yours, respectfully, 
R. J MEIGS, 

Postmaster General, 

arrival of the congress. 

The U. S. frigate Congress, capt 
Riddle, anchored in Hampton Roads 
on Wednesday p.orning, after a cruise 
of five months in the V»'e*t India seas, 

during which she has touched at St. 
Bartbohmen 8, St. Thomas, I'orto Ri. 
co, Laguira, Curracoa, Port-au-Prince 
niV Havana, and last at St. .'ago dc Cu- 

La,whence -she sailed on the Oh uIt. 
We have much pleasure in mating, 

{(pays the Norfolk Beacon of Thurs- 
day.) that the. officers and crew have 

enjoyed uncommonly good health ‘lu- 

ring the cruise, ond have returned with 
a good slock ot that greatest ot earthly 
blessings. 

Only two deaths have occurrsd on 

hoard since the ship left this port, via : 

Hiram Peck, seamen, of ir: Hum mat ion 

in the brain, und Matthias Franey, sea- 

man, suddenly, of Angina Pectoris, 
The Congress has neither heard nor 

seen any thing of Com. Puiter’s squad- 
ron, and lias not fallen in with any pi- 

ratical 'easels. She brings n-- politi- 
cal or other nows, ami no papers, nor 

do we learn any thing verbally, worth 

communicating. 
She oul not go into Havana, there- 

foie could bring us nothing from that 

place. 
We understand that the Congress 

will shortly sail for Buenos Ayres, to 

carry out Caesar A Rodney. Esq. mi- 
nister of the 1. States, to Rio Janeiro. 

Captain Robbins, of theechr Emily, 
at Norfolk, from Gu*ualou| e and St. 
Baits, informs that the speech of the 

king of P rance had bsen received at 

Martinique and Guadalo.pe previous 
to his leaving the la ter island, and had 
made such an iu-piession upon the 
mindset the merchants that all kinds 
oi French and Spanish produce rose 

in price, particularly the article of 
wine. The commander oi the Seventy 
Jhhur a’ Martinique, considering that, 
II ar had been declared by his govern- 
ment against Spain, went out upon a 

cruise and soon returned to St. Pierres 
with a Spanish corvette, which he car- 

ried in about the 12th March. Fur- 
ther particulars capt. K did not learn. 
Markets at Guadaloupe and St. Barts 
were generally dull for American pro- 
duce when the Emily sailed. Flour at 

the latter place brisk at 10 dollars per 
bbl 

The above aecovut of he capture of 

a Spanieh Corvette, in confirmed h> \u 
lelltgemre received at other ports. 

COM. PORTER’S SQUADRON, 
Baltimorf, April 12.—Bv tbe south- 

era mail ol yeeieiadjr a'Vr >oon we r* tew- 
ed a slip troiii our Charleston cnire-j„)I(N 
den , Irom which we learn the arrival ot 
the 0 6 ship Bkacock, Commodore Por- 
ter, at Matauzas 

We have also seen a letter from an in- 
telligent oiticer on hoard the Peacock, 
from which we have been politety peruit- 
ted to make the following extracts Cur 
readers Will be enabled to i.mn some n:ea 

{ of the perilous and arduous service whiCi, 
•the squadron has to encoun'er—and a; 

the same time they will he gratified to 
learn that these duties have been perform- 
ed with a.!l tbe alacrity and attention 
which belong to tbe character of the gal- 
lant Commodore, bis oificers arid men. 

[.dwen'can, 
“U S Ship Peacock, ) 

Matanza9, March 28th, 13»3. ^ 
The fifteenth day after leaving :he 

Cape9 ot Virginia, the squadroo arrived at 
i St Thorns*, and hearing ot some Porto 

Kico privateers on the south side ot ihn 
island, the Shark and three scbnooei* 
were despatched an hour alter they an- 
chored and the next morning proceeded 
with the rest of the squadron i'or St Johns 
(P K ) to call on the government tor co- 

operation, countenance and supprort, in, 
onr operations and for inlormation to ena- 
hie the squadron to know and respect the 

: legular cruisers- A letter to this effect 
was sent in by one of the vessels of the 
squadron, which went in a little before a 

British squadron, with whom the commo- 
dore h?d previously communicated. JSbe 
was directed to wait two days tor the 
Captain Cencral’s answer. On the sec- 
ond day, as we inte nded to bear away tor 

• (he west end of the inland tor watei, ano- 

; ther schooner was rent to apprize the coin- 
■ ciamtur of the tir-i to that effect, and <>rj 

approaching the batteries thev opened 
Chef tire «*•» Iter, and the fourth shot ki led 
her commander, l.ieut Coin. Cacse — 

’1 he outrage, no doubt, will be represent- 
ed in its true colnuis to ou. governmn t. 

; and nothing can or ought to rati. iy it but 
i the punishment ot the officer who gave 
the order, which was to sink the squadion 
if it attempted to enter tbe port. Nothing’ 
can ju tify their conduct, and it is to vain 

for them to say they did not know the true 
cha acter (.1 the vessel. 

Finding the vessels did not rejoin the 
squadron as ‘■oon as was expected, we re* 

paired to the west end of the island and 
went into Aquadilla, where in a lew days 
the whole squad'on was ronientrated — 

Those which went down the south vide 
hoarded s-everal cruisers of the Patrio' and 
Spanish service, all of which weie ot 
good character, and produced certificates 
Irom American captains of good conduct. 

The squadron was now divided into 
four parts, two ol which were sent down 
the south sides ot St Domingo and ( ui«s, 
and two on the north rides, to scour the 

I roa«t> and rendezvous at Thompson's h* 

| land The Peacock rnd two schooners 
I formed one division and left no hole or 

| corner unsearched, hut thus t»r without 
success. For a week past end more, all 
the boats and most ol the crew of the Pea- 
cock, (having barely sufficient to work ‘.tie 

ship in the most dangerous navigation in 

the world, the old Straight? of Behan a) 
have been engaged witu the two school- 
ers in examining the key: and coast lor a* 

bout three hundred nuirs to the win iward 
of this place, and joined the Peacock the 

day al’tei her arrival at Matanzas. 
Severel vessel? and parties cf a -upi- 

cious character have been fallen in with, 
bu Iv-i. the are ever to be lno n sp§ 
lates, except they are caught in tlu* act, it 

is impossible to sav !t a.I were appre- 
hended that are suspicious, very coasting 
vessel about the Island Would be stopped, 
a? theie is good reason to believe they are 

all concerned d hey are one day dro- 

gers the next wend cu'ters, salt-gatherers 
or fishermen, as best suds them ; >od e*e- 

| ry Spaniard being am »d with a knife, 
ibey require no other weapon in their 

I inode ol warfare. 
J be most horrid attocdics committed 

by them have come to our ears—whole 
ships’ crews have been indiscriminately 
murdered.-A Dutch vessel was a 

few days before our arrival burnt in a 

hay to the windward of this, with all her 
ciew Several vessels have been taken 
by them but nut a soul is left to lull their 
laie. 

On our arrival we found a tiect ot Aine- 

ricau uieichanttnen waiting tor convoy— 
«ome had been ready for twenty days, and 

not a vessel ol war on the coast to pro- 

| tect them. The consequence is * hat we 

are now delayed hereto give the com- 

merce that protection to which it has a 

right. Hart ol lire lorce which was inten- 

ded solely tor the pur«uit and destruction 
of pirates w ill have to he employed in con- 

voying our merchant ve-^els 
Four piratical vessels have been moored 

in a bay tailed Sfguassa, watchig lor'he 

; American fleet, but as soon as they hear 

of our arrival, they disarmed and di*per~ 
sed- Last evening we heard ot one "«m 

her prize to leeward, and the schooners 

| and boats were di«patehed alter them. e 

[ shall soon know the tale ot the eifieuitioo,. 
; which there is every reason to belief 
wiil prove successful • 

IVe were surpr^ed to hea*on ourarriv* 
that the Governor of the Island bad gi»*° 
orders to all the governor? and comm*"* 
dants ol districts, forbidding our entrap 
into any of the port? It ia to be bop* 
we may have no difficulty with them : 

if we do. the fault w ill not be on our 

FURTHER EXTRACTS, 
From the Journal1 received by the last*** 

; rival from Furojic, 

SPANISH CORTES. 
Sitting or FTibkoakv 19, 

Tbe Secietary or the Home Oepar 
meni han Jed to the Hiesident a sea * 

despatch, containing the King * speech ^ 
the closing ot the Session ot the 

dinary orlet* H*vng opened 
S^rel-ry read his Majesty s Speech, 
which Was a9 follows 1— 

_ 

“SentTC'S r>^putie-— In closing tot? £ 

traoidm.-ry session, I tak* pleasure in 1 

pressing my satisfaction and gra' t-’d^ •' 


